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riTIMIICD II THE EOVaL FAMIkT AND TM NOBILITY.

SHARP'S ROYAL HRITI6H CERATES AND
LINIMENT.
In primordi* rtdifi itr^uetnt.
important medical applications enjoyed, for tome
time before tliry were brinight to general notice, a high
with
a limited number of the medical profession in
reputation
the English metropolis, by whom their valuable pro|iertie» were
¦well understood and fully appreciated. It was on tlw strong re¬
of those geut emen that the proprietors first re¬
presentation
solved to enlarge the sphere of n»rfulness of bodies calculated,
these unquestionably are, to effect a more extended amount
relief, in diseases or accidents affecting the exterior of the
human frame, than any substances previously known, and they
nre offered to the entire population of t.ie Vnitcd State* with
the fall conviction that they will be found the most useful au
valuable preparations ever submitted 10 public notice.
The Cerate which is of a peculiarly delicate nature to the
and Uuch. and, in its original or plain state, equally inodo¬
sightand

THESF.

.

divested of all unctuous character is prepared in di'
van
especially adapted to the relict of theproves
on* cutatieus and muscular diseases which have been
.
to yield .o (he influence of its extraordinary power.
The leading general properties of these combination* are the
stimulant, absorbett and counter-irritant .added to powerf
healing
qualities, which necessarily exist in differen i degrees. ia
the rariou* modification* to which they have been subjected, tor
adaptationthusto their several intended uses. The Lininu-tit and
Cerates,
prepared, constitute, respectively, rapid and effec.
tual remedies for Gout in some states. Rhtumatic
Affections.
Glandular swellings, many instancesa of Scrofulous
Lumbago.
Soros and Swelliug*, Yaws, Tumors, Relaxed Sore Throats;
Cough, Croup, Swelled Face or Gums, Nervous Head
Hooping
ncbe, *ome case* of Deafness, external Inflammation iu all it*
shapes, Boils, Ulcerated and other wounds. Sprains. Cramp,
rous

ferent co-ni'inations,

.

Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Erysipelas, Musquito Bites, Veuemou*
Stings. Itch, I r-*w craw* King-worm. Scaldhead. Groccrs' Itch,
Chilblains. Bunions, Corns. Teud< r Feet, Cliiena, Crab Yaw>,
Paralysis of a local characier, Sciatica, and Tic-d^uloureaux

A* no da** of **cir'y is exempt from the liability to some »>r
other of these attacks, so to every rank must access to such a
series of simple, but effectual, reir.edie* be highly de¬
powerful
la
sirable.
The Proprietors give their solemn asssiance, that there is
¦ot s ft <* stated with respect to the powers of these substance*
or to be iuf< rred from tne terms either of the foregoing re
estabnarks, or of the following directions, which is not
lished in ever) class of cases, in the private practicefully
of incdicul
men of great respectability in the metropolis; and that each o!
the preparations, although most effectual in its remedial char¬
acter, is in the highest degree innocent in its entire
tios, and may, consequently, be used with perfect safety.compost
Anxious to avoid exaggerated or needless representations, the
abstain from all further remark, beyond th« neces¬
Proprietor*
sary, and rath-r full, detail of instructions for the use of ilie
several remedies, iu the particular cases t» which they are ap«
plicable; filly assured that the b«*t recommendation for th
ceacral adoption of the Cerates and LiuimeMt, will deri^d from
the clsar evidences of their efficacy, wherever recourse
b<
had tn them, for relief iu any of the disorders or iujuriesmay
above
-ted.

rn timer

The Royal British Cerates are made np, in all their inodii*
rations, in boxes of four sir.rs, st 37 j cents, 87 i cents, $1.j0cIs.
snd $3 50 cts. each; and the l.iniment in bottle* of liiree site*,
with ground £la*><i stoppers, at 87$ cents,
el*. and J13.A0 cts.
each; the English stumps iu all cases included. By |iermis>

sieu vf the Honorable Com miwioiser* of Stamp* in Loudou,
ud a* a security to purchasers iu every part of the world,
ir
th' ir obtaining, at all times, the eeuuii.e articles, each
stamp has engraved upon it he name and sddiess of the pro¬
prietor*, "Sharp k Company, 163, Fleet street;'" to counter
feit wh'ch is felony.
Th« |iroprietnrs, satisfied of the unbounded utility of these
preparations to all classes of the populati"ii, have prepared
lor general use aad especial I J for families resident in the
country, r> moved from immediate medical advice, a* well a*
for schools and other large t!>t'ibll«hmeau a great umnber of
ditTerenl Msortments, embraciu^ every variety of kind anit
sice, which are kept ina stale of readiness at all times. Thrj
also draw the atteation of parties resident in sen-jMrt towns It.
the fact, that they have made similar arr angements upon
suitable scale, au'l in boxes adapted to th- « autn of the nie«*
cant ile si ipping; where the various and excellent properties ol
these applications inust prove of inestimable value^ti the curt
of the se«cral diseases and iujuries to wliic'i sailors are, in a
evposeJ. A#s<>ri< d chesl» are also expr e»s!j
peculiar Uejrree,
for plantation stores in all foreign countries. It n
prepared
to
im|iortant observe, that the Cerates aud Liniment will keep
or any length of time, and in all climates.
Prepared only by Shirp, West Ik Co., 163 Fleet Slreet.Loii4oa, the «nle proprietors; and sold be thnsn and by all the Pa
tent Medicine veuders n and round the metropolis by one
or more Chemists, Druggists, Stationer*, or oilier license*.
Venders, iu every towu in the British Dominions; aud by e>tabj
lished Ajreuts in all parts of the United States.
The above medicine to be had at I ui Broadway, Nes«
York.
mi/
KKfcCKLK* ! ! KHfc< KLHM ! ! !. The
prrr Use of t'rrcklr* on the hun<au lace ami neck, ha*,
from time immemorial, liem nul otl\ annoying. hot * dec lied
diaticurrmmi in the i.uuma body. aad it i> a £T4Utj inj tl recove¬
ry (kill *n cfl.ctual Ui»|x r»rr I. a* at Irimth b< rn found in
W»etH'» Celebrated Milk of Knaea, wi.ich ha* »loo«l unri¬
valled and unequalled iu Kug'.aud, Kranc\ and America for
ensure

.

.

FHRrKLKS-

.

.early lift) year*.

ct

K
Baacrn, New Jer»ry. May 14th,

To Mr. J. *»V*ytth:
Sib \l tl.e icipiot «f my brother

M10.

.

I hare great
ir . tati;,- to you thai i hare h»eii loach freckled on
plea*ur<
iiic face and ue< k for upward- *f *c»en ye <r». i wai rrcom
wirodrd to uae tviur Milk of R'»»e*. I haer dni.e ao, and feel
truly plr**ed iu »a> i»c. that m ter the n«e <»« it for ainoaih, I
aan now fr"- from e»rry bleiaith on my *kiu, and my compleiiou changed for the tetter.
K CITHER GUDKN. Brrten. N.J.
Wyelh'i Milk of Ko»e* *perdtH r»m'i.e«
pimpiel, hloUn «.»,
aealr>, ruui;l>itr«4, sunburn, tan, chafing, rh ippi».g, ami fur >...
the
*eu<*'ioaafter
(having, it k* a p. ll<-rt
moriug
unpleasant
OWr»» tlie Camp of J. Wyt i. Pertumer, London,
Injury
.n the eork of each bottle
F>>r«*|e, whoe*»le ai.d re oil, at
.he prr^riei or** price* by A. B. k I). !*«.<!., 79 and 10(1 Knlton
.trtel; Ba'ttidera, Iff) Broadway; Guion, I -1' Br.M.lway: Mil¦nr, 193 B>oadway; Hart, cor. Cliamlwrv vnd lirad«*ay;
Di'kie. 413 Broadnav; Clarke, cor. Hoo-luti ind Broadway;
Ml Brn*Jwa\; Hyn^,||
Riag, 644 Br'adwaj; Cole h Ogd>n,
and 4Jvi Bf'wf) i be war, cor. < liurch ami Chamber*) loddiagI
>a
an
toa, cor. HuJ*
Spring; Wye tii, nCsjA llnd-on; Cr*igii'o:i,
eor. Carmine aa-l Bedford: C tt >n. Bl'-ecaer »treei; Lindtay,
S6 6th A*eime; Lo e, IfS Sth Avenue; V l)r, toe. Omatopli. r
and Gre» m ich I me. and irn* t drug and i'mih-y *t«>re» i> *me.
i"vv' f,"r*Pce.
!««.*«
fire.
.

MH.ICAL
ip,
^wbiir

« AHU.. bit ( AHI'b.N 1>.K, SU. 4 IMk
New York, deem* it nroper NNIIUm!I« to nwn-1
that he enntiune* to a<lmim>ter ta the afi.rted <t ,,ii
tfce
.id eelabiished bnpeaMiry
Tm a ea»l n«nl»'f of the eitiaen* of thl> a-clropoii* h* ne-d
.
it- kiihI corn
bo heeakJ* to a»H»iMj«»ee hi« iinoryottf ili"and deatruetiee forin» nor o'"i na deem it m*>nal I
*ery epectfie in r numerating the Uiik- >f the ramu* ivair
4i>< Ui wlnrh r. .akind and r. ni-j km l At ».i!i;a<"t.
To«tra«»c f* Iw- h#p*'.ea»» m'»*l
tfully to cmii. y»*
We ernline* hfm»*lf to i.JRte practice, ami d» i ote» imnwli per
te^lfar*
hia
to
of
ao x*M*tasta o
the
patient*,
keep*
aaeially at»d ha*
ahop h«>y«,
*ejw»rafe oHtca* for the privwrv of paUebt*

f»l

Crated
Wko

can Beeer e«fn*»in

a*mta«t.

Dr. t'*r|>enler would add that he i» »t ^ularte educate*! t« IS.
¦rof'-Miuu f medicine tad »«rfen a-td received hi* dipt mi.
id the ye tr lfcl3, of the Ne*» Viifk s»»te Mediml
ietj
april lie tlie i.g+il » rrapectrd and mu<:h »»IkiWCtited Jwhn« R. tl
Roderra, M. I)., *« f'reaident, and that l.e ! fmr a lonf rt«n ol
ye.r» deeuled himaelf t« the treatmei" and c«re of all dehr«»«
an<l pritat» iil*«a*M.
If nearly thirty yeara aa*idwoua a»d ardoou* apjdicafMa t<
the dutie. i>f (tie medical profeemon, and <y>n»taat famdiarit)
aeiih nu) »s^e wil «iuiet) of a |wrtii.ahr clan nf dhfnw>
a*Wd t.y a .a.'etmte and regulat m'dical edw at inn, wtitle lh«
in an* preit-renrr over Ihc mere
yrartitiu**'
tyro i'i Hk |«r.>(e»
¦on, llefi'ir < arpeattrderm* it con*i<t< nt alii pro»»er lo direc
lb' atteatir a adi*erri>>ng p.iMic .« tin iaieteure of llie caw
I
pari <"ii. and n iaaeeti|piUoa of hi* claim*
fty- ttfcfn waxiHihit, Rtii)
f m»f»
tm! ciiitD, in
par^te *¦,.< private nfli, <.. PitienU caa neeat
gvaranteed.
Boaae ia contact.
I
Be Mrticnlar in the aambar- 4 p,rk H| jp, near Twiri aireat
'

''

"

*

.

DR. CARPKItTCR

1.^ HAIK CU ITtK, !.> tie. euwich Merer.
Pa. or take* Ihi* r.p;, r t ,1U1, -a .alarm ih, A
p.jt lie,
after lonf e»per»enae in hi* butiae*., i,» ha* luriae.) a c unpo.i.
.

tioa. eallt d

.r (
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A. PASTOR'S
HAIR
OIL,
*»rnlinl
Oil
AlmaiMt,

em

lannd I

«l

(K/mjiar daudnifT. and prevetitinc tke l,air from
«n» in| aut <>f turiiHic |rey, an iafallilde er m-»ty afwhnt b,'d.
w*a, and the pnMte may rely on II, that A. PA STfllt'Js COM
POUND (Ml. i* the wlmlrmnieil Bnd heal Oil f»r the hair
¦takr* it (row thick and l»nf |>re*eaU i t a falling off »r ta>mn.
For

.1

?

ROWE k CO.'S

DR

e*ra

I

u»c
air com

lo
re*t»re

i«

a

lo H*

d. wior h i* a great dikf^ureirtt nt lo yontiti ladie*, add »i
«aed for a *h<irl trine, it will retime il lo it* aatnral color, ele*>
tb< aearf. aad ke< p the hea«t aa 1 1 *ir clean prnatotrt eyeheow
and whi>ker* A liberal diaconni niade lo wholeaale* purahi.aa.
A.
PASTOR,
!.* Urnenwieb *lreel. W. t
ftie» ¥> real* pee hot tie, hifnty paKumed,
jytAla*

at ,d-

ESTABLISHMENT,

HAT

.

.

WM. V ANN'S

.

SPLENDID BAZAAR-LIKE ESTABLISHMENT

P
I7«EMALE

MR. LEVETT,

DENTIST,

260

BROADWAY,

DENTISTRY.

ATWILL'S MUSIC SALOON.
PIANOFORTES AND MUSIC.
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JOSEPH gIlLOTT'SPATENT STEEL PENS,
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Medical
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safely
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For
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MEDICATED LOZENGES.
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Rr.MOV

!-Wy««ltS

.
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F0RPUHVIIYINO

refreshing

-

prepared

'

.

UVMPKP'MA

il hair ha« begun liirn grey, »uch nourulw
aad
it will
he hair. :hat b*
f^ey,
it
nataral cnl«u
I
ala^ preeept*
baenmi'g *had'd, and if hair1 iiolrrad' INK
n

.
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